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The News of Carbondale.
, .,"" M ' I.II.11M.I..IIMMII !. - .1., H

SRAILROAD TIME TABLES,

i: Delaware and Hudsoni"
November 2), 1001.

i Trains Icavo Cnrboiidiilo at city station
jMp50r"&lor. and WHkc.Barro-C.- M.

7.00, 8.00, 0.Ol.10 0l. 11.2t n. 11.: 1.00. l.U,

ton, Now jiolnts, etc., .w u. m
4.4't m. (dnlly).p.

For Wnymnri nrnl lIoncHrtiilc, ..'.. H.Oj

b. m.;,.i.m, .. p. ,iSunday truhiM lenvo. AVnymart
lloncsdalo lit .TO n. I. m.

Tmlim nnlvo Ht Ciiibomlalo finm
Wllkes-Unm- - and Scruntoti lis folio h.
B.M, 8.37, 0.TO. 10.4H .11. nij K.3i, j.JJj. ".
4.28 0.08, 7.01. 8.44, 0.51. ll.r.7 p. m.i n. 111.

Sunday trains nrrlvo ut D.27 u. m.i 12.10,

S.13, 4.23, 0.29, 11.53 ). 111. , ,,,...
Sunday tmlim arrive nt

Wnymnrt ami lloncsdulu nt J2.17 mid i.n..

! m,

Now York, Ontario and Western.
' September 17, 1001.

Trains leave Cnrbondalo for Scrniitoii at
7.00 a. m.; 1.00 p. in.

Sunday trulliH ut 7.00 n. m.J GOt. p. Jii.
Trains lenvo Cnrhomlule for polntH noun

nt 11.10 ii. in. On Sunday at Ii.M a. m
Trains leaving at 11.00 a. in. week days
and 0.10 ii. m. Sundays nuikn connection"!

JTnr New York. Cornwall, etc.
Trains arrive fioni Seriintcm at 11.00 n.

'm.i i!.4G p. m.: from points north. 4.00 p.
rn. Siuiililys from Seranton at 0.10 a. m.
nnd-7.i- r p. in.: fiom Cadosla at CM ). in.

THE CITY ENGINEER

NUMBERING HOUSES

Unnumbered Houses and, Those

Which Have a Duplicate Number
Given the Right Number City

,j Engineer Asks That Property Own- -

ers Accept These' Numbers.
City Engineer iCupp Is ubout at the

end of a work, which should have been
carried out long ago, but which was
delayed by the backwardness of coun-

cils In dealing with the necessity. He
Is giving out numbers for houses which
either haVe no numbers or uhlch have
u duplicate number, or Is so numbered
as to be misleading or confusing.

This work Is the last of the street
system, which was woefully lacking a
year ago, but which was absolutely
necessary for Carbondnle to secure to
mall service to which it was entitled,
but which It was persistently denied by
the postal department at Washington,
solely because there was no Intelligent
street system In this city. There were
unnamed streets, there. were two or
more streets named alike, and there
were houses galore which had no num-
bers, or numbers chosen by the prop-
erty owners themselves, because of n
lack of any other means of determin-
ing a number. It was a curious con-
dition, but it was one which councils
could readily remedy if they cared to.
The Tribune earnestly urged councils
to take action, and after several weeks
ot constant directing or attention to the

.matter, the initiative was taken, led by
Dr. Fletcher, of select council, chair-
man or the streets committee, who
fathered the project to the end. Mr.
Stone, In common, looked after the
resolution for street signs.

The work, theiefore, that City er

Kupp is doing these days, In
placing numbeiR for the unnumbered
houses, is the last of the details con-

nected with the establishment of an in-

telligent system of streets. Mr. Kupp,
together with James Powderly, the
agent for the signs, and Joseph Lortus,
this week completed the work or tack-
ing the signs on houses at the street
corners. Their mission was not all sun-
shine, as many a property owner ob-
jected to having his house placarded.

An incident out or the ordinary took
place when the city engineer and his
assistants endeavored to nail a sign
nlong it street, which was named ufter
a man who happens to be among the
men who are still at work. Instantly
the union supporters in the vicinity
were up In arms, and In manifesting
their opposition they made It decidedly
unpleasant for the unsuspecting sign
men.

In giving out the numbers for the
houses, City Engineer Kupp requests
that property owners change the numbers

on their houses to the new one.
This has not been done In every case.
Some property owners seem to object
to buying another number, after already
having one that Is attempting to do
service. It Is absolutely necessary, how-
ever, to have u general obedience to
the request of the engineer, otherwise
the system of numbering he has devised
will be of little value. Councils have
directed the work, which was an abso-
lutely crying necessity; the city en
gineer nas carried out the work, and it
is now up to the property-owne- r to do
his. part and bring the system up to the
point Whlch'wns intended when it was
devised.

It might bo mentioned that nmong
thei benefits that followed the estab-
lishing of this system of streets, was
the granting to Cnrbondale of nn ad-
ditional maflcarrler, who was needed

supply the city's wants, but who was
withhold, despite the protests of Post-
master Thomas, because- of the absence
of street names and house numbers.

The signs which the city ncccpted and
jWhlch are now in place, nro quite cred-Itubl- e,

and no more neeeptnbly neat
Street placard will be found In any city

ticxduntVy.W-- ;

oatptAin" murphy' to leave.
Ifcorrespondence' Schools'' Representn-- S

tive to Ooto Philadelphia, Aug- -
ust 1. '' '
The niiwnHiVeWnV that Captain

gliomas i, Mprpliy, resident represen- -
patlvo of the Interuatloiiiif Correspond-
ence schools,,! to leave the city will be
MCKitumi news to tho wide circle of
grlends whonf 1ie.4iu'n elahned slncolocating in Curbondale, lees than ayear
Mgo, a circle exceptionally' large for one

BMirouiiii innsir within such a,cqm.
paiuuveiy uriei acquaintance,

Captain Murphy severs his mnn.
lion In Carbondale to accept a more
promising place with the Correspond-Inc- e

schools in the Philadelphia dis

" How's ThisP
WWW08t.CU(iiIundi-8t- t Dollars jwwu

unSttfcfti:.Catnrrii Cun- i J, UUKNKV to Co.. ivonskl. 4 VA..J l. 1'oleilo,cxrL;:-,.,v- .. '.-..-
. O. .

Tn uuuciwKiim, imvu Known i.' r
--anMw for, the lust 15 years, mm behoveperfectly honorable in nil buBii,.a- ALinnnl nna mill llllfllinllt lit nUU i

ut'-an- oblieatlons ,,mue by their firm.
TWest.., Trua, Wholesale Drugglata, To.Jedp, O,

WO&lianadtaafv',wote
Hall's Catarrh Cure IS taken' .Internally,

(acting dlraitly upon the blood anil muoi
of tho nyntum.' Prlco 75c.

pep bottle. Said by Oil Druggists.
free. .,

HalV Family P lis are thd best.

t

trlct. Ills chances of remuneration nnd
of advancement would be Increased by
Kolng to Philadelphia; hence his ac-
ceptance.

Ho will leave this Held on Thtimlny
next, but will not go to Philadelphia
until about AURii.it 1, The month of
July he will devote to regimental work.

'Two Weeks, will be spent nt the head
of his company, during the encampment
nt Gettysburg. He Is captain of Com-imn- y

C, Thirteenth regiment. The bal-
ance of the month will be spent In
cleaning up the details ofthe nftcr-wor- k

of an encampment.
It Is needless to add that the well-wish- es

of Captain Murphy's multitude
of Cnrbondale friends kwlll accompany
him Into Ills new Held.

Captain Murphy's successor will prob-
ably be Mr. Clelatt, of Unlomlatc. Mr.
Gi'lntt's brother Is conspicuous among
the hustlers In the Correspondence
huIiooIh' Held force. He la located In
Seranton.

ANOTHER CASE OP

SMALL-PO- X DISCOVERED

It Is Believed. That Mrs. Joseph
Evans, of Dundnff Street, Is the
Last Victim Will Know Today.

.Mrs. Joseph Evans, who resides on
.liuindnff street, above Forty-thir- d

street, in a house owned by Dointnlck
McGowan, has been ill since Sunduy.
Iast night the physician who called to
see her pronounced her symptoms those
of smnllpox. Mrs. Kvans is related to
the Thompson family, whose members
have been ailllcled with the disease,
and had visited them frequently before
they were stricken. For a reasonable
time she had been in quarantine and It
was thought that the danger had
passed. The physician has made piep-aratlo- ns

for caring for a case of small-
pox, and will know today whether the
symptoms were those of the dreaded
disease.

Airs. Kvans has a husband and three
children.

MISS FAHEY'S RECITAL.

A Highly Appreciative Audience
Captivated by Her Work.

Fully appreciative of the tieat that
was assured by Prof. Haydn Kvans, an
attendance of muslc-love- is that tilled
his residence, on Laurel street, last
night listened with keen delight nnd
pleasure to the numbeis ot the nlano-roit- e

recital or Miss Lorettn Fahey, of
.Seranton, a pupil in Mr. Kvans' con-
servatory.

It seemed almost extravagant to
name the references to Miss Fahey's
playing which preceded her; but those
who heard her last night, marveled at
the confidence, the expression and the
finish or the young miss, characteristics
that are usually looked ror In a planlste
or mature years, and which follow years
devoted to the pianoforte. Kvery one
was most profoundly impressed by Miss
Fahey's work, and there was no one
but who assented to the opinion that
wonderful accomplishments might be
truly predicted or her.

W. A. Huberts delighted the assem-
blage with his truly artistic singing.
"The Plains of Peace," which he gave
in response to nn encore, was regarded
as Ills best number.

Those who took advantage or Mr.
Kvans' thoughtfulness, were delighted
with the musical treat he provided.

A PROMINENT POLITICIAN.

An Illinois Man Who Was in Car-
bondale Yesterday.

Samuel Woellner, or Peoria, III., who
was the guest yesterday of Isaac Sin-
ger, Is one or the most conspicuous fig-
ures in Democratic politics in his sec-
tion or country.

Mr. Woellner was chairman or the
committee on credentials, at the state
convention In Illinois the other day,
which was a big factor In placing

John B. Hopkins In political
power over Mayor Carter Harrison.
This was the convention which tiiepress dispatches reported as one of the
most exciting ever held in the state or
Illinois.

Mr. Woellner lins been Democratic
county chairman or his county ror sev-
eral years, nnd from his activity In
state politics he has a close acquaint
ance with the leading Democrats of tho
country, joining in their councils In na
tional campaigns. Mr. Woellner is even
more conspicuous In the business world
of his home. He is the owner, or part
owner, of an immense distillery, which
is one or the chler competitors or the
wnihKoy trust. A few yenis auo he.
wedded the daughter of H. Moses, of
Seranton, and was on a visit with this
family when ho ran up to Carbondale
to spend the day at the Singer home,

A SUCCESSFUL EVENT.
Social Conducted by a

Smart Affair-- .

A delightful social happening, rivalled
only by the success of tho affair con-
ducted by the same coterie of promi-
nent society folk, was the dance in the
Burko building last night, under thopatronage of the e,

The Mozart orchestra provided the
latest dance lnusle for the throng that
filled the hull and danced awav an
evening of keen enjoyment mid pleas-
ure. The lights, the decorations, and
the throng of dancers made a beautiful
moving ulclure.

Tho success of the enterpiihu is an-
other noteworthy social achievement of
tho young people of the e,

Among the guests fiom
were: Miss Shoemaker. Seranton; J,
AV. Glbbs, Susquehanna: 1). s. Allen,
Forest City; Art Itodenbush, Hher-ma- n,

Miss Owens, Seranton; Miss Allen
Forest City; O. Fitzgerald, Seranton.

P. O. S. of A. Officers,
The semi-annu- al election of oillcers

of Washington camp, No. 200, Patriotic
Order Sous or Ameiieu, was held last
night. It resulted ns follows; Presi-
dent. A, O. Fldlapi; j.j,
L. Stephens; master or forms, i.ouis
innes, coimueior, wiuiaiu Htutcs; ln-sl-

guard, Oeorge llurrell; outside
guard, A. lirunner; trustee, F, L. Be-
dell.

A. O, Fidlam and F, u Bedell were
elected delegates to the state camp, and
T, Ht Colvln, II. K. IJurphy and J, N.
Stuck to the district convention.

Rest from School Work.
City Superintendent of Schools Klmer

K. OurrVsuUHht a rest yesterday from
school duties and left last evening for
his hoineW Kttendule, near Kuston,
this state. Jlr. Garr's family accom
panied lilmAThey will be absent until
August 1, (hough Mr. Qarr will be

obliged to visit this city once pr twjee
In the meantime.

TWENTY-THRE- E POUND CJARP.

Caught in lake Quinslgnraond by
Warrle Swingle, ot Park Street.
Tho biggest fish, so far rfs can be re-

called, that has ever been caUght in
this vicinity is tho prized trophy of
Warrle Swingle, son of Merchant T, K.
Swingle, of Park street.

The big fish Is a German carp. It
weighs Just twenty-thre- e pounds, nnd
Is calculated to bulge with wonderment
one's eyes at seeing a fish of such ex-
traordinary slue and weight from one
of the ponds hereabouts. The carp Is
nearly three feet, thirty-fou- r inches
long, and Is two feet In circumference,

It was caught In Lake Qulnslgatnond,
formerly known as Swingle's pond, nnd
located in Canaan. It was speared by
young Mr. Swingle, while near shore,
In a small creek outlet.
'Mr. Carp was quite a curiosity nt the

Swingle store last night, nnd It went a
good way to supply tho many friends
of the merchant, each with a generous
portion, ,

ANOTHER CAVE-I-

Roadway Sinks in Front of the Coo-ga- n

Property, Cottage Street.
There was another cave-I- n yesterday

in the southern part of the city, which
has become celebrated for Its earth set-
tlings and one-side- d base ball games.

The disturbance was In front of the
Coogan property on Cottage street, a
considerable distance from where the
recent settlings took place, though
along the same thoroughfare.

Tho roadway for Its full width has
gone down for several feet. The distur-
bance was sufficient to twist and break
the water mains, a feature that seems
to be un Indispensable feature, recent-
ly, of a cave-I- n. There was no damage
noticeable about any of the properties.
The chief annoyance was the depriva-
tion of water of residents in the vicin-
ity.

THE SMALLPOX PATIENTS.

No Developments in Any of the
Three Cases.

There were no developments In the
smallpox situation yesterday.

There was no change reported In nny
of the three patients. The first patient
continues to make progress toward re-
covery and is getting along welf. The
second son, the one who was so low,
continues to show signs of his recovery,
though lie is not out ot danger, as yet.
The third and oldest son, who was tak-
en down Monday, Is In the condition
that Is expected. The disease Is pro-
gressing, as Is characteristic. It ap-
pears to be of the milder type, namely,
varioloid.

HOMAN-LTTNNE- Y NUPTIALS.

Took Place Monday Evening with
Simple Ceremony.

The marriage of Mrs. Josephine Ho-ma- n

and Patrick Lunney took place
Monday night. In the parochial resi-
dence of St. Rose church. Rev. Walter
Gorman officiated. Miss Mary McAn-dre- w

was bridesmaid, and Joseph Han-
sen was best man.

The groom Is a well-know- n young
mnn and Is a member of one of the
oldest families in Carbondale. Mrs.
Lunney- - formerly lived In Seranton.
Both have many sincere wishes for
wedded happiness.

Meetings of Tonight.
Carbondale lodge, Free and Accepted

Masons.
Father Carew Branch, Catholic

Knlzhts.
Pioneer castle, Knights of the Mystic

Chain.
Carbondale lodge, Knights ot Pythias.
Ladies' auxiliary, Railroad Engineers

(afternoon).

Mothers' Meeting Today.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the

homo of Mrs. Alford, there will be a.
mothers' meeting. All mothers are In-
vited to attend.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Maud Collins left yesterday for
a visit in New York city.

Mrs. E. M. Peck loft yesterday for a
visit In New York state.

Frank Kilpntriek, or Wyoming street,
Is visiting friends in Seranton.

W. C. Bell, of Laurel street, Is visit-
ing friends In New York city.

Miss llowena Rupert has gone to
Ararat Summit to spend the summer.

Sliss Tessle Hrcnnnn, of South Church
street, is the guest or friends In Seran-
ton.

Mrs. Robert Jones, of Forest City,
was the guest yesterdny of Mrs. James
Robinson.

Mrs. Lyons, uf Wilkes-Barr- e, Is the
guest of her brother,-- . W. K. Frlsble, on
Salem avenue.

James McCauley left Monday for a
trip which will Include Albany, N, Y
and Boston, Mnss.

Miss Grace Humphrey, who has been
spending her vacation la Wnghaiuton
returned homo yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bliss, nf
Washington place, leave today for n
visit with Buffalo friends.

Miss Katie Hope left Monday morn-
ing for Philadelphia where she will
stay for a month with relatives.

Mrs. T.Sl. Uvans who has been vis-
iting In Blnghamton for the past three
weeks, returned homo yesterday.

Miss Ruth Emory, of Spring street,
Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Sampson,
In Carbondale. Plttston Gazette.

Miss Theresa Fo.v, of Carbondale, Is
n visitor here. She came to the city to
attend tho commencement exercises of
St. John's academy, her cousin, Miss
Nellie Pace, being among the gradu
ates, and will remain heie for a few
days to visit relatives and friends.

His Last Hope Realized,
tho Sentinel, flebo, Mont.)

In tho first opening of Oklahoma to
settlers In 1SS9, the editor of this paper
was among tiie many seekers ufter for-
tune whu made the big race ono flue
day In April. During his traveling
about and afterwards his camping upon
hi? clulm, he encountered much bad
water, which, together with tho severo
heut, gaye him a very severe diar-
rhoea which It beemed almost Impos-
sible to check, and along in June tho
case became so bad ho expected to die,
One duy ono of his neighbors brought
him one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Chulera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as a last hope. A big doso was given
him while he was rolling about on tho
ground In great agony, and In a few
minutes the dose was repeated. The
good effect of the medicine was soon
noticed and within an hour the patient
was taking his first sound sleep for tx

rortnight. Tiiut one little Dottle worked
a complete, cure, nnd he cannot help
but feel grateful. The season for bowel
disorders being at hand suggests this
Item, For sale by all druggists.

PUN IN THE BACK.

A Sure Sign of Kidney
Trouble. Dr. Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy will
cure you.

Pain in the back is a never falling, sign
of kidney disease ; another sure sign is
the condition of the urine ; if you have a
pain in the back then look to tho condition
of your urine. 'Take a glass tumbler and
(ill it with urine ; after it has stood 24
hours, If it has a sediment, if it is milky or
cloudy, pale or discolored, stringy or ropy,
your kidneys and bladder are in a danger-
ous condition and need immediate atten-
tion, or the conscquen ces may prove fatal.

F. C. Wilcox of 509 New Britain ave.,
Hartford, Conn., says:

"I had a frightful pain In my back,
the result of kidney trouble. My
physician seemed powerless to relieve
mc.i I determined to try Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ; it
helped me wonderfully, and in a short
tlmo cured mo completely."
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy

Ii the one medicine that really cures all
dlseascsof tho kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronic
constipation. It is wonderful how it
makes that pin in the back disappear,
how it relieves tho desire to urinate often,
especially at night, and drives away that
scalding pain in passing water aud makes
you well and strong.

It is for sale by all druggists in the
Maw BO Oont Slxe and the regular
$1,00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle mough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. IM Kennedy's Itoic Jtllr radical cure
Catarrh, Ilir i'mr and Cold In Head. 60c.

OLYPHANT
Tho funeral of tho late Samuel Cole-

man wos held nt the family homo on
Dunmoro street yesterday afternoon nt
2."0 o'clock. A brief service was held at
the house, after which the remains were
conveyed to ,tiie Primitive Methodist
church. The .edifice was thronged with
friends pf tlio deceased. Rev. James Hoy,
the pastor, officiated nnd preached nn im-
pressive and eulogistic sermon. During
the service tho choir touching!)' rendered
"Lead Kindly Light," "Abide with Mo,"
"Sliull We Meet Beyond the River" and
"Sweet Peace." There was a number of
beautiful floral offerings from sympathiz-
ing friends. At the cloe ot the service,
the remains were taken to Union ceme-
tery and laid at rest. The Sons or St.
George, Prlceburg; Ancient Order of For-
esters, Dunmore, attended In a body. The
pall bearers weie Thomas Allen, Martin
Kenny, Dunmoro; John Grey, Frank
Slmms, Prlceburg; Patncic Mtickernl and
Thomas Powell. The flower bearers were
Ace Dailey, William Longmire, Louis
Egeroff, Elijah Hoyes. Mr. Coleman la
survived by his mother, two brothers and
one sister. In England; one sister, Mrs.
Frank Nichols, of this place; alto his
wire and two daughters. Mrs. John
Grooms and Mrs. Charles Taylor.

In a poorly played ga e yesterday, the
Browns were defeated by the Hickories,
of Jerinyn. Patten pitched the first In-

ning for the locals, lie was relieved by
Cleary, who pitched two Innings. Mahon
succeeded Chary and proved very effec-
tive. Score. IS to n. ,

MI'S Agues Hull "gave n delightful house
party to a number or friends ut her homo
on the West Side MonCav evening, In
honor of her guest, Miss Hose Van Do
Hugh, of Port Allegheny.

Miss Lillian Patten, or Carbondale, Is
viHltlng lenitives at this place.

Miss Minnie Ilobau lias accepted a posi-
tion in tho Globe Warehouse at Seranton.

Tho young son of School Director
Thomas AVeaver is rerlousiy III.

Miss Llzzio Iteese Is npendlng the week
with Greenfield relatives.

Henry Williams, or Blakely, left yes-
terday to visit relatives at Wellsbrlge, N.

Miss Myrtle Ensign, or Rlnghamton, is
the guest or Miss Jeanetto Klugsley, of
Blakely.

Miss Nellie Ryan has returned, after a
visit with South Scrantou friends.

Louis Lakou has resigned his position
in .1. A. Sluiltz's clothing store. He. ex-
pects to leave this tVeek for New York.

Krnnk Best, of Cortland, N. y H visit-
ing his home, on Dunmore street.

Mrs. Harry lloyle. of Himlsburg, was
the guest of Miss Mniy Rogan, of Dun-
moro street, yesterday.

m

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Monday evening Mrs. Henry Muynes

was given a delightful surprise by a largo
number of her friends, In honor of her
birthday. A most enjoyabio evening was
spent together, and before leaving,

wero served. Those present
wore; Misses Penrose, Greensladc, Cud-U-

Trcloar, Williams, Netherton, Cooper,
Robert, Munn, Bennett, Ceckwlth, Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Depew, Mis.
Muynes, Mrs. Morcom, and Allen Roberts
and Thomas Hall, J. Pillow, J. Fried, R.
Cooper, W. Martin. J. Cooper, Harry and
Willie Cudllp, Feni-to- Glbbs, Wlrtilold
Cudllp, J. McLean, W, Johns nnd W.
Seymour.

Among tho Jermyn visitors to Scrantnn
yesterday were: Mr. and Mrs. George Ed-
munds, Mr, and Mrs. John Jones, P, J.
Kelly, Thomas Hendricks, and Thomas J.
and David Williams.

Pi of. and Mrs. II. N. Barrutt will leave
this morning for a visit to Lakeside, Sus-
quehanna county.

Mrs. William Taylor, of Fourth street,
Is confined to her homo by Illness.

Mrs. Dykemnn, of Peckvllio, Is visiting
her sister, Mrs, William Shacger, of West
Maylleld.

Prof. R. II. Martin, of Seranton, was n
visitor hero yesterday.

Frank licmcliight is confined to her
homo on Second street with an attack of
grip.

A llttlo daughter arrived yesterday at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Adams.
of II Btreeit.

Tho reports from tho Emergency hospi-
tal regarding Joseph Qulnii, tho young
man shot on Saturday night at Mayflold.
nro very gratifying, und ho Is rapidly re-
covering.

AVOCA.
J. J. Morahan anil Attorney M, J, Dixon

liuvo leased tho Amich Aigus plant, Tho
former will bo tho buslneas manager and
tho latter editor.

Misses Lislo Til ley, Mornlla Fitzslm-nion- s,

May Conuboy and Ethel Morton
contributed to the piogrammo at Miss
Hallstead's rccitul on Monday,

Tiie members of tho Primitive Methodist
congregation will conduct a picnic la Liu.
coin park on Friday, An address will bo
given by Rev. 'Jumos Sjooro. Everybody
welcome.

James Italph has returned from the
Black 111118, to spend 'some time here,- -

Mr. C. Stegmaler, of Wllkes-Ilarr-

spent yesterday at the Druffuer resi-
dence.

Misses Mary aud Kate Fltzslmmons re-
turned on Saturday after spending tev-er- ul

days with friends In Buynnne,
Cluire Holllster hus dissolved ids busi-

ness at Cnrboudulo nnd Is removing Ills
stock to the HalUtead and Bowman store
here.

Attorney T. F, Brchony, of Philadelphia,
Is spending hl vacation at the home of
his parents.

TAYLOR,
The remains of tlio Iqto Funeral Direc-

tor John E. D.ivU were laid ut lest voh- -
terdiiy afternoon In tlio funilly plot )n tho
J'orct Homo cemutbry. i.ontr helgro tho
unpointed hour, his late residence, on

" 4

fiV-T'v- "

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping:

Will you do yriur buying this Fourth of July week Business
week before the 4th ? crowded into first four Jays.

Saturday closings thereafterRemember we will be closed during Juy and AugU9t will be
Friday and Saturday. 12 o'clock.

f Summer Dress Goods.
Some of the finest things have drifted into the nuder-pri- ce current which is

swirling through the store today. Everything that i3 not absolutely new has been

Center

f:

y marked down, and you will find quantities of the loveliest s'tufifs uuder price,,

X These at Wash Dress Goods Department.
45 inch Swiss, silk embroidered, the $1.75' and $2.00 grades at $1.00 yd.
Swisses 45 inch, silk embroidered $1.00 grade now 75c.
Swisses 45 inch, silk embroidered, 50c grade now 37jc.
Silk Ginghams, 40c and 50c qualities now 25c.
Swiss Plumetis, 2c grade now 15c.
Satin Regence, joe quality now 25c.
Heavy grade Germau Linens of the be3t quality, all colors, were 40c. and 50c

a yard now 25c.
f

Batistes, Dimitys and Lawns. Also figured and sjriped Swisses, great variety
12Jcayard.

Lawns, Dimitys and Batistes at 10c a yard, -
' s '

Coided Lawns worth 10c at 5c a yard.
Dress Ginghams worth 8c at 5c a yard.

t These at the White Goods Counter.
,1254c Fancy figured white pique worth iSc.
12Jc Lace stripe white goods worth 20c. ''

15c Colored striped Pique worth 30c '',-- , ' '

15c Mercerized White Pique, figured, formerly 25c yd.
25c Embroidered stripes and lace effects worth from 35c to Joe.
60c Embroidered Swisses, black and white effects, .also grays, worth 90c.
$1.00 Silk and linen Batiste in liuea color with embroidered silk dots, 44:

J inches wide worth $1.50.

! Connolly & Wallace!

Men
Here's Special on

's $3.50 Oxfords
We are not going to give you' any of the' thread-

bare reasons for this reduction of price on Men's Ox-

fords. It's not what you would call a regular Shoe
Sale just a special on a line of $3.50 Oxfords.
We've dropped the price $1.00.

Here's what our shoe buyer says: "I have a
lot of $3.50 Oxfords and I would like to clear them
out. While I have sold lots of Oxfords at $4 and $3,
the price $3.50 doesn't seem to be popular this sea-

son.
'

So to increase my shoe sales for this week'ithe
$3,50 Oxfords will be sold at $2.50." That's the whole
story in a nutshell. If you expect to wear this style
of shoe this summer, the opportunity presents itself
here and now. All the swell dressers wear Oxfords
this season "It's the proper thing.

Blucher Cut

Patent Leather now Marked

Velour Calf

North Slain street, wan crowded with
hundiedn of friends, who nud eonio to pay
their luat trrbuto. The services wero con-duct-

at the linuso at '.',24 o'clock. Key,
Dr. il. 11. Hunts, Gr the Uulvnry Huptlst
clnucli, nlfeied prayer; Itev, I). 0.

of the Welhli Duptist church, inudo
ii fow remarks. Itev, SI. J. WntlUn, of
linllsteud, who was a fcllowworltinan of
tiie deceased In his torincr days, de-

livered tho funeral sermon, lie pit Id u
hltih tlltmte to his memory. Tho choir,
composed of sinners or town churches,
btiiiK sevorul upproprluce untlicms. Tho
Moral offerings were exceedingly hand,
some. Tho following lodges, of which tho
deceased wus n member, attended tiie ob-

sequies In ii body: Taylor lodge. No. IKS,

Independent Older of Odd Follow, Im-
proved Order of Red, Men, American Truo
lYorltcs, American Protcstunt- associa

o

a

tion nnd I.lvery nnd I'ndertuhcr associa-
tion. The tlower bearers wcie Thomas
Jones, Kdgur David. David T. Harris und

J, W.itUhiM. Following ero tho hon-
orary pull hearers, from tho undertaker,
A. It. Haul), SI. F. Wymbs, H. Schooii-fe- lt

and I). D, Jones: from liverymen,
Samuel Knupp, Daniel Jacobs, C. 1,.

Smith upd T, l I.ctchworlh; netlng' pull
hearers, John Jacobs, David arllllths. Da-

vid Powell, David Kihvuul,, John Fran-
cis aud Kdmond Carter.

We, the undersigned merchants doing
business at Taylor, Pa., ugreo to close
our places of business on July 4th, and
to keep closed until Slonday, July J. Com-
mencing Wednesday, July 0, we have de-

cided to close our stores each und every
Wednesday until further notice. Hlgued
SI. SI. Williams, Jones & I.ewW, John P,
Thomas, Atherton Utou., J, SI. Morgans,

'

$2.50

Samter Brothers,
Complete Outfitters

James Hooper, Casper Ott, John O. Price,
Henry SI. Howolls, Judge &. Co., Nelger &
Powell, and John II. Junes & Son.

I.lly lodge, No, 939, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, will meet this evening In
regular session.

Mrs. Hurry Jones, of prlceburg, visited
friends In' town yesterday.

Taylor lodge, No. Ifi:', Knights of s,

will meet this evening in regular
session. ,

Mis, James Jolms, Sir?. William Pert
liott aud Sirs. David Dennett, of Purycnr,
were, guests of friends In this to'wn on
Slonday.

Sirs. Ernest Urownell, of Lincoln
Heights, was the guest of frleiu) In t6nn
yesterday.

Sir. and Sirs. Walter D. Kdwurds, pf
IJcllevue, visited rclutlves in this town
yesterduy.
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